
THE THREE DUTCHMEN

ThroeDtttehmens TM COM in ' along We a house,
Crud a booty young wittcr Isom der winder looked 000;
"auk but up your horses, bet blitz, we'll ahtop here
:Pang Mei hundort pretzels and a gallon of bier."

Der booty young witter dat lif In the house,
Dld hear desk drelDutehwena when she looked harems;
"Plash trlve on your horses uud (travel." eve she,
'qua w ill get uelder pretzels nor lager from me?'

Den to de youngtenter de Dutehmette did zap :

"ghost bring us der pretzels, and you shall baf pay."
Bays she, "we is keepin' a Demperanee house.
Undfor pretzels and lager 'tieutz eunitroure.”

Bays day, "we boa shoat de peat company
Dat tear cotes over from old Shermany,
Dad itwets_p't get any viakey or bier,
Be hangedif we're Bola' to be customers bars."

THE CHIVALRY
It was during the Swedish wars of the

Itth century, that, after a battle in which
the enemy had been worsted, a burgher
ofFlensborg was about to refresh himself
with a draught ofbeer from asmall wood-
en bottle, when he heard the cry of a
wounded Swede, who, fixing his longing
eyes on the beverage, exclaimed, "I am
thirsty, give me to drink." Now, the
burgher of Flensborg was a kind man,
and though he suffered greatly himself, he
replied at once, "Thy need is greater than
mine," and kneeling down by the side of
the wounded soldier, he poured the liquor
into his mouth. But the treacherous
Swede, taking advantage of the unarmed
state his benefactor, fired his pistol as
he bent down, wounding him in the
shoulder.

Then the burgher sprang upon his legs
and, Indignant, exclaimed, 'Rascal, I would
have befriended you and you would mur-
der me In return ; now I will punish you.
I would have given you the whole bottle,
but you shall only have bar and, drink-
ing off one half himself, he gave the re-
mainder to his enerw. When the news
of this action came to the ears of King
Frederick 111., he !ordered the burgher in-
to his presence, and asked him, "Why he
did not kill the rascal ?"

"Sire, " replied the man, "I could never
slay a wounded enemy."

"Thou meritest to be noble," said the
King, and he caused him to be created
one at once, and gave him for his arms
a wooden beer-bottle pierced through with
an arrow; which cognizance was borne
by his children after him, till the family
died out.

Disrosmos OF &MIENS ON THE EVE OF
BATTLE,-A correApondent of the Cincin-
-nett Commercial says : . .

"Civilians naturally enough suppose the
eve of a great battle to be an occasion of
sad suspense and anxiety on the part of
those who expect to participate in the con-
test. They greatly err in this. The ex-
perience ofevery one who has paid any
attention to the matter is, that there is
never more noisy levity, and more. appa-
rent buoyancy of- spirit in camp, than
when opposing armies are within hailing
distance of each other. Euchre, old
sledge, and their concomitants, always
succeed marching orders. Certain it is,
there was never more fun making noise
in the camps ofGens. Hurlburt and Sher-
man than on Saturday evening last, when
It was confidently expected that a great
battle would be fought Inside of forty-eight
hours. In anticipation of a grand strug-
gle, a number of sham battles were fought
between Beauregards and Hallecks, sud-
denly promoted from the ranks—always
resulting, ofcourse, in the triumph of the
Federals, and the complete overthrow of
the Confederates. You cannot make a
soldier feel "solemn" by assuring him that
the conflict will be a desperate one : you
cannot make him exchange "Marryatt's
best" for the last issue of the Tract Socie-
ty, by telling how many brave fellows
met an untimely end at Donelson or Shi-
loh ; you cannot lessen his joy at getting
"a good hand" by narrating the proba-
bilities that his regiment will be exposed
to the gallingfire during the entire day."

COWARDS IN BATTLE-HOW THEY
BEHAVED

A correspondent of the Chicago Eve.
wing Journal, wilting ofthe incidents of
the battle ofShiloh, gives the following;
among others, descriptive ofhow cowards
acted :

To my question, "How does a coward-
ly man, whipped and driven from the bat-
tle-field behave'!" he said :

"I was taken to the steamer _Latan;
she laid along under the bluff, which in-
clined to an angle of 45 degrees. You
know that some ofour men behaved bad.
ly. You had a regiment ; (Illinois) we
had a regimeni(fowa) that acted badly,
and sought shelter under this bluff Itwas rocky ; men got upon the rocks or
stood anywhere they could get a foot
hold. There were, it seemed to me, 10,-
000 ofthem in all ; others put it at 15,000,
but I think 10,000 is nearer the truth,—
They crowded in there like sheep.

"At noon the firing ofcannon was more
distinctly heard, and later the crack of
musketry told us that the rebels were very
near. An officer rode along in sight of
the men, waving the American colors, ap-
ptaling to them to come and join their

• cirmrades. Not a man moved—not oneheeded his appeal any more than a drove
of oxen would regard the sermon of a
preacher. I saw an officer go up to a
,imati and urge him to go with him to the
. attle. He would not. The officer drew

Is sword and pricked the man in the
reast, fracturing the skin. The poor fel-
w pulled open his vest and bared his
som before him, saying, "Run me

through, if you like, but I'll never go back
to that field again I" ,

THE WASTE OF WAR.
The Boston Journal has a letter from

Pittsburg Landing, dated April 26, where-
in the writer says :

It is raining hard to-day. Yet as I look
along the rivee.liarife I see thousands of
sacks ofmeal and barrels of bread expos-

'ed to the rain. Near by is a quantity or
mouldy coffee, wet in some former show-
er end poured upon the ground. Many
ofthe sacks ofmeal have burst by hand-
ling, and bushels are wasted. Yesterday
1 noticed a teamster give a half bushel of
oats to a mule. The animal ate perhaps

lour quarts, and the remainder was west- ,
ed. He bad had enough oats, or, as the

rimers say, he was cloyed and refused
hem. It is waste everywhere. No one

/ hinks of economy. No one cares to save
Aping. So from millions of streams

' ows $1 ~treasure ofthe people.
say- g,perhaps shows the utter

• norauee e- ttesture;or-Pur rogiQual
airs more than slllslollty/pY don'tyou abuse Jeff...4o4sWhat have vkitatto do witteJetg,via but fight Mao •• What good wouiditdo to abuse a man you fight. • -

Georg, Hoffinans
LEBANON COUNTY

F FaIIEt6EFH;

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICULAR attention wlll be paid to Goode shipp-
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goode will be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia toLebanon,"Myers-
town and Annville Statione, and all other points in theCounty.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the least posSible rates
an'l delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreights.

For Information, apply at his Office at the LebanonTilley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
EDWARD MAIM, his Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways be. found at W. H. Bush's Merchant's Hotel, NorthThird et., Philadelphia.July '60.) GEO. HOFFMAN.

THE NEW BAKERY,
CHI undersigned would respectfully inform the clti-

sone ofLebanon, that babas commenced the BARR-ING'. BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at hie stand, onCumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supply Customers with thebeet BREAD,
CARES, an., 49i hour received Prom =stamens andreturned to them in bread at short notice.CONFECTIONERIS,
of all kinds, fresh end of the beet quality, conebuitly
On hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Ms public isaineltektogive me a trial.Leb non; Nov. 9, .18R. _ F. H. EMIR.
. .

COB. Bargains In. Gentlemen'samilloys' Wear pimaat. the Cheap Sion. of HENRY. &,BTINA.

Lebanon Female Seminary.RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Menial Department.
Mrs, M. A., J. JIMISON, Drawing.quo NINTH SESSION will commence September 3,

j_ 1860. This School is detigned to elevate the stand•and offemale education, and to offer superior advanta-ges at a model ate cost. The school year is divided into
two sessions 01%five maths each. Charge per session,
from 7% to 16* Dollars, according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

*0 Particular attention given to the musical depart-
went. Instruction upon the Plano, Melodeonand Gui-
tar end In Singing. Pupils not connected with theSchirol will be waited upon at their homes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual rates.

Early application should be made to
S. J. STINE, or
J. W. MISII.

Board of Directors:
S. J. STINE,

D..8. HAMMOND, J, W. MISH,
JOHN MEALY, C. GREENAWALT,

GLONINGEIR, JOSIAH BUNCH, •
ISAAC lIECKLEY. •

' Lebanon, Aug.2l, NAL

IF YOU'WANT- • -

A PICTURE of ynr deceased friend, enlarged and
AL, colored in oil, call atDAILY!S Gallery, next doerto the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

REMOVAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT 1N 8170 E STORE,
'ETAS been removed to his new residence, Cum-
-11-1 barked street, 34 square West from his old stand,
and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Oloninger,

LEBANON, PA.
/le has just opened a large and desirable stock of

well-made Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gaitersat $1.25;Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50; for Misses, $ll Coarse
lien's Bouts for $2.50; Men's Gaiters $2for Bop; $1.75to $2.50 ; for Children $1.1234 to $1,.0234.Also a large variety of Overshoes, 'Trunks, Traveling
Bags, Ac. Come, see, and judge 0.. r yourselves.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, '6l. DANIEL GRAEIT.

Boot and Shoe Store.

ILJACOB IBEDEL" respectfully in-forms the public that he still contin-ues his extensive establishment in
altai. 0111 111 E his now building, in Cumberland et.,

where be hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and SJIOES and every ono who
wishes to purchase fashionabli and, durable articles In
his line, to call and examine for themeelVes, his large
and varied stock.

Re is determined to surpass all ccmpetitlon in the
man niacinre of every article in his business, suitable far
any Marketin the Union. A due care taken inregard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best Warkmen are employed

P. S.—liereturns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the veryliberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, July 3,1861.

Philip F.lllleCauly •
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ON Cumberland Street, ome door East or

the Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to mefur the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE 1;OOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c. a.Those desiring a neat, well made article, are invited,
to give me a triaL ChiWrens' Ehoes' of every variersand color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

4iY-All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lebanon,July 3, 1861.

=

THE CORNER. Lebanon Diltztual Intraranee
Coanpany.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

TO the property holders of the State of Penn-
sylvania :—GENI.LEMEN : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to the fell owing low rates of inn"'
time of the LEBANON MUTUAL ;III:ANC:PI COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the moot
flattering evidence ofPublic confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against 10M by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical busiuess men well and
favorably knewn, end enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the cobmuntty in which they lire. Our Corn•
pany le perfectly mutnai and we invite your careful
tentlon to the following low rates as we are determined to
Insure as low as any Other iesponsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks Incurred.
Our CHARTER beIog,PERPETUAL, enables ua to te-
stae Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 orb years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 0 years, and all its lows have been promptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned.: and, to
thet it has been, and Mill Continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company coutlucted ou hotted
end economical principles.

RA.TBS OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings,brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 15 $lOO

do do do shingles ,18 " do
do Log or Frame 20 " do

Berne, atone or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store Houses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do Log or frame 330 " do

Hotels&boarding houses, brick or stone ,05 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies and School houses ,25 " do
Churches and meeting houses ,2d " do
Printers books and Stationeriee ,30 " do
Book binders do... . . .

Tailor shops ,2 5 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops AO " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,:to " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Matter shops
Grist Mills, Waterpower
Saw Mille do do

50 do
35 " do

,

" do
Drug Stores ,80 " do
Smith shops, brick or atone , ,30 " do

do do Wood ,30 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinetnonier shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner and Conchmaker shops ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
OOMills,4o " do,

Closer Mills _ _ - ,4 0 "do
Founderioe or wood ~.,_. do

do Brick or stone ,30 " do
kiercbandize in brick or stone build'ogs ,20 " do

do in wooden do ,25 ." do
Furniture In brick or stone buildinge ,15 " do

• do in wooden ,20 " do
Stables & ebeds, brick or etone,country .20 " do

do do wooden ,25 " do
Livery & Tavern Stables ,25 " do
A. All communications should be addressed be 14

A. BARRY, Secretary, Jouertown, Lebanon Co., Pa.
President—JOHN BRUNNER, Rag.
Vice President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—OßO. F. 511E11.Y.
Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.

Jonest own, September 12, 1850.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

MITE undersigned having purchased the en tire
1 establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,
will manufhatnre and keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOITIMIORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Gorse RA ICE;
Idumma.s Patent Fodder, Straw and tiny CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans, Ray Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Cornahollers, by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, Sce., with a variety of the
beat rLotrais in nee, &e.

All of the above 3lacihnes are of the latest and best
improvements, and are all warranted to give satisfaction.

Castings of at& kinds made toorder,
and at short notice. lie also manufactures STEAM EN-
GINES,DIiII Gearing,Shafting, and Mill work in general,
and paysparticular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

He invitee all tocall and examine the workat the Machine Shop, on PINEOILUYE STREET, Lebanon.
All orders or communications by mall rill be

promptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Lebanon, Angnat B,IBGO.

NOTICF have appointed A. ArAJOR & BROTHER
my A gents for thepurpose of earning outhe above

business. D. Al. KARMANY.
Lebanon, August 8, ISGO.
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY

JOURNALOF COMMERCE
A Conservative Family and Business Paper,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST WEEELY IN AMERICA
CIONTAINS news from all the world, thebest reports
Wk.) of the Produce, Ocain and Cattle trade, Dry Gouda
and Money markets.

The foe to dloorganizerot North, or South. The cup-
porter of the Union„theCanstituti.in and the lowa.

TEILMS 'FOR ONN•YEAR
Twenty Copies or upwards, to one address $1 each.—

Thirteen copies to oneaddress $l5. Eight copier $lO.
Four copies $6. Three copies $5. Under Three copies
$2, each.

An extra copy to any one sending a club of twenty,
with the money. The Daily Journal of Commerce, Jun-
ior, issued for the Country, $5a year.

Bpeeimen copies sent gratis.
PRIME, STONE, HALE AND lIALLOCK,

91 Wall street, Now York
January 22, '62.

KOL LOCK'S
DANDELION COFFEE.
rrifiS preparation, made from the best Java Coffee, Is
I recommended by physicians as a superior NUTRI-
TIOUS BEVERAGE for General Debility, Dyspepsia
and all bilious disorders. Thousands who have been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will use this
without injurious effects,' Onifean"contains the strength
of two pounds of ordinary coffee. Price 25 cents.

Koilochs Idevaies.
The purest andbest BAITING POWDER"known, fur

making light, sweet and nutritious Bread and Cakes.—
Price 26 cents.

BIANTITACTIMED HT
' M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,

CORNER OF BROAD AND CDESTNOT STREETS,
PEILLADELPIIIA,

And sold byall Druggists and Grocers
Philadelphia, February 28, 1862.-ly.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Valley Branch.

IaIF +-I _—

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

-DAM LEBANON, going East to Reading, at 0).5and 2.45 P.M.
Paee Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.04 P.
and 12.10P. M.

At Reading, both trains make cinee connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Willlame-
port, &o.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
bane, tittsion and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania?'
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, &c.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, In No. 1 Cars, $0 50, to
Baltimore. $3 30.

80 the. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Claee Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Tickets at reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Buffalo. Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-

grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can be
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and F,rolgrent
Tickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points In
the North and West, and the Canadas.

COMMUTATION TIOK.ETS.
With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, between

any points desired, and.
MILEAGE TICKETS,Good for 2000 miles,between all points, at $l5each-

for Families and Linslneea Firms.
Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harris-

burg and Pottsville at 8 A. M. and 3,30 and 5 P. M.
Air Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-

fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid inhie cam. 0. A. NICOLLS
July 17,1861. Engineer and Superintendent.

CHEAP STORE
RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cumberland ',greet and Flank Road,- -

LEBANON, PA.
AllsosgßtZe'i nr'yt eil'anYgfe',,Tutlt e rear". ianttbrm-

haveknit opened a large and carefully selected assort-
meet of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.
(1136E1s7SWA1LZ. be.,

to which trey reepeetfully invite tho attontion of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS ,

hem. all been selected with the greatest care from the
largest. Importing Houses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A 'large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Tone, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spiro& Moots large assortment of

QUEENS WARE,
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goods in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold verycheap for cash,or Couritty
Produce taken in exchange. _ _

BAGS! BAGS! ! BAGS! ! 1
The attention of ]dilleraand Farmers is directed to

their large, stock of 84.G8, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October IT, 1860.] =UCH & LIGHT.

A CREAT BATTLE
Is soon expected to take place iu Virginia. But not:
withstaudlng this, the people

MUST HAVE CLOTHING
And we would respectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
as follows

Because we keep a large well-assorted stock of Cloth-
ing on hand, which when examined, always please.

71-
Because our Goods are made up, in our own Balla,.

lisliment in the city, and in a manner that takes down
the country, and Oyes all Customers a cityappearance.

tees:use, by the facilities we have iu buying piece
goods, we are enabled to sell our clothing 26 per cont.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have just received a large mock of SPRING AND
5173151b11t OLOTUING, and invite our Friends and
Customers respectfully to call at

REIZENSTEIN
Opposite the Court House.

Lebanon, April 21, 1562.

NEW CASH STORE]
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
BF. SWARTZ hereby inform the public that ho

. has just opened a stock of NEW GOODS at the
old Stand of Swans & Bro., Ball Building, which will
be sold for cash at prices tosuit the times. All are in-
vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 10,'0].

TAILORING.
REMOVAL

T °BENZ° IL ROARER, would respectfully inform
the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity that ha has

removed his TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT from
North Lebanon, to the building between Laudermilch's
store and Shuger'sLiquor Mora, opposite Brandt's ho-
tel, in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. The patronage of
his old customers, as well as the public in general, is
solicited, to whom satisfaction will be given.

Lebanon, February 19, 1802.-Iy.

HARDWARE AT COST.
eubscriber offers his large and well selected

atoelc of HAROWAR E. PAINTS, OILS, kc.,
sir COST FOR CdSIL

Anr- Parties who have settled their accounts to April
1. 1861,1,411 be allowed a liberal credit on purchasee.—
Those who have not Nettled will find their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settleuient and collet.
t ion. D. M. IiAItIIANY.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861
Books and Stationery Em-

porium,
AND

TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS 1
6,-MOraelaj IrraWataHAS REMOVED
Has removed his Book Store to MarketSquare, Lel anon
AAT HERE may be Lad, on reasonable terms a general
y y assortment Of SCHOOL, SUNDAY SCLIOOL, THEOLOG-

ICAL and MICCELLANEOUS BOOKS of every description.
Copy-Books. CypheringBooks, leather and paper bound

Pass Books, and every variety of STATIONERY, &c.,
wholesale and retail.

WINDOW SHADES
A. large Of variety Plain, Fancy, Buff, Green, Gilt, Sc

PA-PER SHADES.
Neat ,Patterns, Plain, Green,Blue and Gilt. Also the
latest and simplest

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
Xiff• CALL AND EXAMINE.

Lebanon, September 27,1660.

LEMBERGER'S
CLOTH IHANUFAC'FORY.
r MIANKFUL, for past favors, the undersigned respect-a. fully informs the Public, thathe continues to carry
on his :Manufactory inEast Hanover township. Lebanon
county, onas extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to do the work In the shortest posai-
hie time. His manufactory is"incomplete order, and he
Hatters himselfto be able to render the seine sathifisction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinettso Blankets, While

and other Flannels, all in the best manner.
He also cards Wool auti' makes Rollo. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool end Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George &
Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Reincehl, anti at
the new Drug Store of ;Joseph L. Lemberger, near
tholtlerket House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh.
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Eeriest, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the Mere of Mr. I'Veltner, Bellevue;
at the store ofMartinEarly, Palmyra; nt the storeof Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover. Lebanon county. All ma-
crisis will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again,

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
It prepared. Fr his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to he prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will bedone and left afthe desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Caah therefor, at the above eaLedMplates.LYON EBERGER.
Eliot Ilanover, Lebanon county, Juily 17,1801

THE ST. LOUIS,CHESTNUT STREET,
Between Third and Fourth, Philad'a.

undersigned, having leased, for atom of years,
1 this popular home, have the pleasure of announc-
ing to their friends and the traveling community that
It is now open for..tha reception of guests The housesince the first of March last, has been entirely renova-
ted and refitted in a superior manner • the apartmentaare large, well ventilated and furnished In modernstyle. It is centrally, located, convenient to all the de-
pot and steamboat landings, and in the immediate vi.
cinity of the Cu atom House, Post Office and the Corn
Exchange.

Connected with the Ifotel IA a Restaurant for the ac-
commodation of those preferring the .1-lnropeau plan.—Prices of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week,
according to location.

Board $1..51 per day. Table d'irote for. Merchants
and business men from 1 to 3 P. id.

HENRY NEILL,April 9,'1862. ISAAC L. DEVOE.

NATIONAL 1-10 T L
(LATE 11111TE SWAN)Race Street, above Third, Phila.

THIS establishment offers greet Inducements not on-ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, butfrom.ite central locution to the avenues of trade, as wellen the conveniences afforded by the several PassengerRailways, running past and contiguous to it, by whichguests can pose to and from the Hotel to the differentRailroad Depots, should they be preferred to the ream,lar Omnibusbelonging to the House.
1 am determined to devote my whole attention to thecomfort and convenience of my guests.

TERMS $1.25 PER DAY.
D. C. SIbIaRIST; Proprietor,Formerly fromEagle Hotel, Lebanon. Pa.T.V. Ttnoens, Clerk. [Phila., March 12, 1952.

"TEE UNION,"ARCH STREET, ABOVE THIRD
PHILADELPHIA.

Upton S. Newcomer, _Proprietor
rrILIS hotel is central, convenient byPassenger Carsto all parts of the city, sad in every particularadapted to the comfort and wants of the busluess• pub-ic.

{Ka_ Terms $1.50 per clay. Sept. 11; 'Ol-Iy.

WIEIGLEY & KEGIII2F.,
General Commission Merchants,

FOR TIM BALE OFFlour, Grain, Seed, Dried Fruit, But-
ter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, &c. 5 &c.102 WARREN ST., .NEW -YORK.
0. WRIGLEY. M. REGRIZE.

REFERENCES:Chapman, Lyon & Nays, New York; Tavid McKnight,Reading, Pa.; Win. M. Breslin, Lebanon, Pa.; B. B.Allen, Lexington, Ky.; William Selfridge. New York ;L. Betz, Canton, Ohio; Kauffman & Kissinger, Read-ing, Pa.; Jones & Shepard, New York; W. C. Curry &

Co., Erie. Pa.; John Stiles, Allentown, Pa.New York, January 15, 1862.

PHIINIX LOOKING GLASS AND
PICTURE

Frame Manufactory,
Nos. 221 East Twenty-Third Street, 173 & 175 Grand

Street & 215 Centre Street.
ESTATILIMITED 18:38. NEW II)lig• •ESTABLISHED 1113P.

This Establishment has been in successful operation
24 years, and Is the LkROEST of the kind in the United
Steles. We have ou band ur manufacture to order ev-
ery description of
LOOKING GLASS, PICTURE & PORTRAIT FRAMES,

Plain and OrnamentalPier, Wall, Oval ek
Mantel Glasses, Connecting Cornices,

Base and Bracket Tables, with
Marble Slabs, Toilet Glasses,

&o, ece.
MOULDINL3 FOU PICTIRCE FRAncs, in If110•118 suitable for
transportation, either Gilt, Berting, Rosewood, Oak, Ze.
bra, Birdseye, Mahogany, &a. Our new Manufactory
and extensive facilities enable us to furnish any article
in our lies as moon as the easy, and as curer as the
CEVA POT.

Dealers are invited to call upon us
when they visit New York. We claim to he able to sup-
ply them with every article in our line which they can
peeribly require, at prices lower than they can pur-
chase elsewhere.

&dere by mail attended to with promptness. Do not
fail to call when you visit New York.

43r• Office and Warerooms, No. 215 Centre St., N. Y.
110RAOE T. SIGLER, Agent.

New York, March 15, /862-3m.

REMOVAL.
HELLO, Betsy, where are, you going that you aro

dressed up so?
.Ans.—l UM going to J. ff, KED! in his NEW Build.

lug, In Walnut street, to have my Likeness taken.
Qu.s.—Why do you go to Keiru and not to one of the

other rooms to have it taken ?. „ .

Ans.—Because Keim's Pictures are sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goes to him.

Ques.—Cau feu tell me why his pictures arp superior
to others?. .

Ans.—Yes t lie had 4 years practice, and has superior
Cameras,and all his other fixtures are of the_ moat im-
proved hind,

Qvcs.—What kind of Pictures does he take?
..ettts.-I.le takes Ambrotypes, and Melaluotypes, of all

sizes and superior finish: and Photographs, froui the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored iii 011. lie
takes all sizes Photograpl* fromDaguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has Midi colored life like, by one of
the best Artiste. Ms charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (exceptsunday.) from 8 o'clock,
A. 31. to 6, P. 31, Don't forget, KELM'S ROOMS is the
place you can get the Best Pictures. [Jan.Al,

FaslkiOnable Tailoring
REMOVAL.

ICHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
"lithe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has RE3IOYED
Ms TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors Bast of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persona who wish garments made
upin the moat fashionable strle and beat manner, are in
vited to call.

TO TAILORS!—Just receired and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring s Summer Fashions.

; Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
; know•of the fact, so that be can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICHAL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 10, 1861.

READYNIADE CLOTHING
Will be sold atI Extreme'''. Low Prices.

.1. ABM one of the Run of Reber Sc Bros., has
taken the stock of Readymade Clothing at the

appraisereent, which will enable him to Nell lower than
auywhere else can be bought. Cell and see for your-
selves before you make your Fall purchase.

11%— TBItHE DOORS WEST FROM COURT HOUSE.
' Lebanon, Sept. 25,1a1. REERY RARER.

FITS! FITS!! FITS ! ! !

J:TVH. RICHEY has removed his No. 1 Tailoring
„ Establishment to No. 3 North Walnut street, two

doors north of George &Pyle's store, and directly op
posite the CourtHouse, up stairs, wherebe will contin

lue to manufacture all articles in his line with
neatness and dispatch. Particular attention will
he paid to cutting and making children's cloth-
ing, Au.. Am. lie solicits a continuance of the

very liheral patronage thus far extended by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on one of J. M. Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. [Lebanon, July 3,1861.

James 11. Kelley,
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Eagle Building*, Cumberland Street,
LEBANON, Pa.

FFEItS to the Public anelegant and extensive aseort
kiT molt

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consieting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stour,
Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral Breast PillB,
Ear Itigne and ringer Rings. .

an
NS of every style

English, French, Swissand Ameri-
can Gold and SilverWatches of the mustapproved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, &e.

The stock will be found among the largest in thissee-
tion of Pennsylvania, and hits been selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turingestablishments in Now York and Philadelphia.

REPAIRING done at the shortest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

My friends, and the Publie generally are invited to an
examination of mysuperb stock.

JAMES U. KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watch,

Lebanon. July 3, Int
WATCHES ,ANI) CLOCKS.
CLOCKS FOR $l.OO

CLOCKS FOR $1.50
CLOCKS FOR $2.00

CLOCKS FOR $3.00
CLOCKS FOR $5.00

CLOCKS FOR $.3.00
• CLOCKS FOR $20.00

At J. J. IMAMS Jewelry Store, D. 1611011,P,i.

AMERICAN WATCHES FOR $20.00
AMERICAN WATCHES FOR $25.00

AMERICAN WATCHES.FOR $30.00
SWISS LEVERS—a good assortment, at

.1. J. Blair's Jewelry Store.

OWEN "LAITBA,CWS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory..
lihrhet St, 3d door north of MAR Valley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CRAMS, in the county.

pill: public is respectfullyreques:-
ed tobear in mind that at theseware Rooms will be found the best

assortmentof FASHIONABLE and HAND
seam FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want et
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) howarrants to be better thanany offeredin this
place. Prides will be LOWER then at any other place,
either in the Borough or county ofLebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execn-
led at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnituee from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered 'to them, to any
part of the county, FEU OF CHARGE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, especially for that purpose.

,sm. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1546.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUFAL(7rORY•

flarlE subscriber reariectfolly informs the public that
I be bas the largest and beat assortment of FURNI-

TURE and CHAIRS, ever'offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Ile has on hand at his Cabinet-Waro-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
7.ellor's lintel. and it few doors south of Bawler's, a
splendid nisortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, 'LOUNGES, WHAT-

NOTS, Parlor, Centre,Pier, Card and Common
TABLES; Braising and Common BUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands'and
Kitchen. Furniture of all kinds. Al±o, a

large and elegant variety of Faxxcn BACK, SPRING
SEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated CHAIRS; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every descri Lion. .

irs- All c oods gold LOW and WARRANTED to give
malefaction.

Perseus dosir6us of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, can be fully satiated of their
durability by reference to those for whom ho has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chain] REPAIRED and VAR
NISO F.D.

N. E.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended atthe ahorteat notice. JOSBPII BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, September 10, 1860._

11RES S.LER' S
HAM JEWELRY STORE
No. 206 North.Sth Street, above Rao°, Phira,
cliN hand and for sale, a choice assortment of snperi-
kir patterns,—mid will PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE-
LETS, BAIL BIROS, FINGER RINGS, BREAST PINS, CROSSES,
Neostscss, VEST and Oman COONS, &E., &c.

Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may be
sent by mail. Give a drawing as near as you can on
puper and enclose such amount as you may choose topay. Cost as follows :—Ear Ringo $2 to$0; Breast Pia
$1.3 to $7 ; Finger Rings 75 cents to $3.50; Vest Chains
$6 to $7, ReclOaces $2 to $lO. . .

Hair put into Medalions, fox, 'Breast Pius, Ringo,
&o. Old Gold and Silver bought at fair rates.

June 19, 1861

wanted to Buy,
50,00050'3,000X:el; CORN •,;

50,000 bushels OATS;
50.000 bushels WHEAT

Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for
which the highest CASHprices trill be paid at the Leb-
anon Valle,y Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
Lebannu, July 17, 1861

YOUNG ST. LAWRENCE.r liIRE UNDERSIGNED would inform Farmers and
others that hie well-bred STALLION will -stand for

service this season, at the low price of $5-to ensure a
mare with foal, at the following places:

From the 3d day of March. until the sth
Ilny of July, 1862,at the fallowing places :-4, The first waeit,from Monday until Friday

afternoon, at the stable of liellig's (David Smith's) Inn,
1mile East from Anuville, and 4 miles West from Leb-
anon.

The 2d week, from Monday until Friday afternoon,
at the stable of Christopher Barmy. in West Myers-
town, Jackson township, 6 miles East from-Lebanon,

And every Saturday et the stable of the Momper, D.
Seibert, near the Toll Gate, one mile East from Leba-
non, thus changing every week during the season. All
the above places are on the Berke . and Dauphin turn.
pike.

&IS- For further particulars see handbills.
C. F. SIeKINMh'TZ, Owner.

DANIEL Sums',Keeper. [Annville, Feb'y 6, '62.

Iliram W. Rank jozur aßr tYp. eO4 1: w 'hiielfkr ItAdNe et dC ITIpTuVb ,
lic, that he hae connects 4Nimself with Ur. LOWER, In
toe TOBACCO, SNUFF A. MAR BUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third Street Philo,
where be will be glad to receive customers, and will
sell atrates that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1861.
I%EVF LIVERY STABLE.
TILE undersigned respectfully informs the public that

he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

IicRISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb-
anon, where he will keep for the ~__)

er, ~.

public ACCOMIII(XIatiOna good stock •

Hof HORSES scud VEHICLES, lie
will keep gentleand good driving Horses, and handsome
and safe Vehicles, Also, careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &c.

Lebanon, July 17,1861. . JAMES MAStelt.
CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Hour,
CLOCKS.,

JustReceived at
J. 3. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon Pa.

"MEMO I=l

G. i. ATKIN.% ak Ifro.
ITT A WINO united in the BOOT and SIIOE BESINEMS
1-1. and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
El large of public patronage, They will always he found
at their OLD STAND, (NEW BUILDING.) fee Market Street,
near{./ opposite if dew Motel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

Thoy have now on band a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, •

CARPET RAGS, A -c., which they offer at reduced prime,
Ire Persons dealing at this 8110 E STORE, can be

suited with ItEAD V.MADE WORK. or have it made to
order. Satiefaetion it always warranted.

AV. Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shawl. [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.
A THINS 8: BRO.'S New Bootand Shoe Store ie fitted

np in good order for comfort andconvenience, both
for ladles and Gentlemen.

A'MINS & BRO.'S New toot and Shoe Store is Mimi
up in good order for comfort and convenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
A TEINS BRO. promise to be punctual,and will enA deavor t. please all who maycall onthem for Boots

and Shoes

New Boot and shoe Store!
rilnE.undersignefiehunounce to tho public that they
j. belie, removed their New Boot and Shoe Store to

Cumberland Street, Lebanon, in John Graeff's
one door west of the Confectionery Store, whe re they

intend keeping constantly onband a general RS.
eiaja.tsort cot of Ladies, Gentlemen,Misses, Boss and
Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &e.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all whomay Mvor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of_ _

DOME -MADE WOR.RI•

which is warranted to be 11.9 represented.
The publicare invited to call and examine their stock

previone to Ruycliabing.
4te- Repairing done on shod notice and at rational:lerates. ANDREW iIIt)ORE.

SAMUEL S. SHARKLebanon, Match 10, 1662.
itEMOVA.L.

NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and illarnes.s Mann-factory.
TILE undersighed has Removed
.1 hie Saddlery and names& 1-,+,

Manufactory to a few doors South 1of the old place, to the large room 11,7lately occupied by Billutan s Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where he will bo happy to see all his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa-cilities for attending 10 all the departments of -his busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind noother establish.
meat in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared ueitherpaine nor expenseto obtain and makebitneelf master ofevery modern improromen in the be-
einess and eecure the services of the _.bee,workmen thatliberal wages would command. He will keep a largestock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of TLARIVESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds hiavy Harness, Buggy

1217higs of the best Manufacture,
Bufalo Robes, Fly Nets.

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind latelyinvented; WHITS of every kind, such as Buggy Whips.Cart Whips, &c.; .I:IAMESof all descriptions.H.AMßß
CifAMS, home-made TRACES, &c., &c., all of which is
will warrant tobe equal to auy that minim obtained inany Other establishment in the country. All he asks
that thew desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stock. Ile feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

ARP All orders thankfullyreceived andpromptly at-tended to. SOLOMON SMITH.
North Lebanon Borough, April 24, 1861.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON. •Nearly Opposite Bubb's Hotel.

frilfE subscriber again calls attention to hla full andj splendid aesortment of all kinds of FURNITURE
and CHAIRS, such as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, and all other articles in his line.

YOUNG BEGINNERS
Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,for you can buy CUEAPER there than at any otherplace in the borough of Lebanon. Ilia fur-niture ie all of his own manufacture, nodwarranted tobo substantial. Comeandf edLARGE gefor ves. You find a
AND SPLENDIyDourseI STOCK always onwill hand to suit anycustomer, and you will find that you can buy cheaperthere than at any other place. Remember the plate,and Comeone, Come all, and save your money.sir All Furniture will be delivered free, in goodcare. A. lIERSIIRERGEB.Lebanon, December 26,1861:

I_? IM.7llrirCABIAIIET WAREKOONISSouth-east corner of Market Square,'NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.TE subeeriber respectfully informs the public thathe has the larvaland best assortment of READY-
_.._ , --.i___ , HADN FIJRNITUHEand Chairs---,a:lt. over ?flared to the Public of
.. -,-- - .

-
.-,---r.-. • . Lebanon county. Ho has nowon hand, at hie Ware-rooms, a:-,1 r 7. , seP olatintlalI Furniture—Parlor,r efgogr iitorir ddid-,±_.4_1=L.,..._ L. Cottage 'and Cbamber—consise-•aajo..v.-.:-....,....._ ....:,-,- lug of Sofas, Tetwa-Tetea, LOUD--1: II Ili'f4. 3;.,lvettnard°,&-ainta .Teatree.:Dressing and Common Bureaus, &0., OkIAIRS, SET-TEES, Cane Seated, Common and Rocklng, LooklogMutes, vtr,- *S. PATENT RED SPRiNtrmade andfor sale at areduced price. It is very superiar.if -COFFINS made end Inners's- attended at ,th'e'shortest ndtics. JOHN P. ARNOLD. -.•North Lebanon borough, Oct. Io,'ol.

LEmBERcEws
DRUG STORE

MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF
FIRST IMPORTANCE.

T L. LEMDEROER, Graduate of the Mile-
t/ delphia College of Pharmacy. offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PUltit selection of Drugs. Medicines attl
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery

and Toilet and Fancy Seeps, embracing the
host manufacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and link Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combsof Very, Shell, Horn and India Rubber

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES. '
Pure whole and ground Spices arc offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGEWS Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,.
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large
variety of FRICSII Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S,
Condensed Lye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and email quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda,-Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.
eratus, Creamof Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

.LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap.

pure white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap,
firaslve Soap to remove greasespots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do yon want a good Hair Tonic? something,

to make the hair grow, tocleanse the bead, and
Lo prevent falling on tof the hair; If you do

Call, at LEMBERGER'S.
nek,.. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call end exam-

ine my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., com-
prising a variety -of Manufacture.

t0...-3larsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad-
justing l'ad Truss."

"Marsh's" Catamen ial Bandage.
An invaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in want of any of the above you
ran be suited at

• LEMBERGEPg Store..
Pure Ohio Cats randy,

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
to be bad in all its Puiity at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market Mouse.

Anything you want that is kept in a well
conducted First class Drug Store, can be turn.
jelled you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus fa received from thePhysicians, Mer-
chants vend Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to please all.

raga-Special attention given to PrummaY's
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted rattE, always
as good as can he obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit the times, Rennanber the Address,

JOS. L. LEhIBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, letin. i‘larket street, Lebanon, Va.

PROF. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

• AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR
ols precisely what its name indicates, for, while

pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhila-yiirating, and strengthening to the vital powers.
' It also revivifies, reinstates and renews the

blood in all its original purity, and thus re-
stores and renders the system invulnerable to
attacks of disease. It is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular form so
as to be within the reach ofall. Sochemically
and skillfullycombined as tobe the most pow• ,1111 erful tonic. and yet so perfectly adapted to as
to act in perfect accordance with Me laws of na-

Eigture, and hence snake the weakest stomach, and
tone up the digestive organs, and allay all ner-,
row and other irritation. It is also perfectly
exhilarating in its effects, and yet it is never
followed by lassitude or depression ofspirits:pO,lIt is composed entirely of vegetables and those
thoroughly combining powerful tonic and soothe
ing properties, and consequently can never in-
jure. Such a remedy has long been felt to begiadesideratum in the medical world, both by
the thoroughly skilled in medical science, and
also by all who have suffered from debility; .
for itneeds no medical skillor.knowledge even
to see that debility follows all attacks of dis-
ease, and lays the unguarded system open to,
the attacks of many of the most dangerous eel
which poor humanity is constantly liable.—

i4Such, for example, as the following: Consutnp•
tion, Bronchitis. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Loss
of Appetite, Faintness, Nervous Irritability,
Neuralgia, Palpitation of the fiend, :Mullin-
vilely, Hypochondria, Night Sweats, Languor,r 1 Giddiness. and all Clint class of eaeeii, so fear-
fully fatal if unattended to in time, called Fe- • '

1 maleeeatiDerangements r 'd'l'l„PrZi ltayr i
and Liver l! 'et::

plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or
• Incontinence of the Urine, or any general de-

rangement of the Urinary Organs. Pain in the
- Back. Side, and between the Shouldere, predis-

position to Flight Colds.Backing and Contin-
ued Cough, Emaciation. Difficulty of itreathiug
and indeed .we might enumerate many more
still, but we -have space only to say, it will

• not only cure the debility following Chills and
Fever, but prevent all attacks arising from Mi. N

osmotic Influences, and cure the diseases at
once, if already attacked. And as it acts di-
rectly and persistm.tly upon the binary sys-
tem, arousing the Liver to action, promoting,

jp,in fact, all the excretions and secretions of the
system, it will infallibly prevent any deliteri-
ous consequences following upon change ofcli-
mate and water; hence all travelers should1:1 have a bottle with them. and all should take a

. table spoonful at least before eating. As it
preventsrestiveness, strengthens the-digestive: organs, it should be in the hands ofall persons
of sedentary habits students, ministers, litera-
ry men. And all ladies not accustomed to

: much outdoor exercise should always use it.—
If they will they will Bud an agreeable, pleas-
ant, and efficient remedy against those ills
which rob them of their beauty; for beautycannot exist without health, and health cannotexist while the ohmimgularities continue.— r 4Then again, the Cordial is a perfect Mother'sindict Taken a month or two before the Anal
trial she Will pass the dreadful period with per-
feet ease and safety. There is no mistake about
it. this Cbrdfat is oil we claim for it. Mothers
try it/ And to you we appeal to detect the lilt
Iness or decline not only of your daughters be-
fore it be too late, but also your seas and bus.
hands, for while the former, fromfalse delicacy,

~
go down to a premature grave rather than let11 their condition be known in time, the latterareoften so mixed up with the excitement of busi-
ness that if it were not for yeti they too would
travel in the same downward path, until too

, late to arrest their fatal fall., But the mother

:
; 111

is always vigilant, and to you we confidently
appeal; for we are sure your never failing af-
fection will unerringly point you to Professor
Wood's Restorative Cordial end Blood Renova-
tor as, the remedy which should be always on

• hand in time of need. _O. J. WOOD, Propric.
tor. 444 Broadway, New York, and 114 Market
street, St.Louis, Mo.,and sold byall good Drug-
gists. Also by Dr. Ross, opposite the Court

' House, Lebanon, Fa. Price One Dollar per11. Bottle. [July 24, 1.801..-ly. cow. .._. .

MARRIAGE.

Tlte loves and hates. sorrows and angers,
ropes and feat*. regrets and jays; MAN-
IOOD, bow lost, bow restored; the nature,treatment and radical cure of epermator-Alma or seminal weakness; involuntary emissions, sex-

uel debility and impedimenta to marriage generally;nervousness, consumption, fits, mentaland phygical In-capacity, resulting from SELF-ABUBE—sre fully ex-plained In the IdARIIIAGE GUIDE, by WM. YOUNG,M. D. This most extraordinary book should be in the
hands of every young person contemplating marriage,and every man or woman who desires to limit the num-ber of their offspring to their circumstances. Every
pain, dinette° mid ache incidental to youth, maturityand old age, is fully explained; every particle of know-ledgo that should be known is here given It Isfull ofengrav inge. In fact, it discloses secrets that everyoneshould know ; still it is a book that meet be lacked up,and not Ile about the house. II will be sent to any cueon the receipt of twenty•Ove cents in specie or postagestamps. Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 410 SPRUCEStreet, above Fourth, Philadelphia,

Air- AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE, uo matter
what may be your disease, before you place yourselfunder the care of any of the notorious Quacks—nativeor foreign—who advertise in this or any other paper,got a copy of Dr. Young's book, andread itcarefttUy.—/t will be the means of easing you many a dollar,yourhealth, and possibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any'of the diseasesdescribed In his publicati..n, at hie office, Nu. 416SPRUOE Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.
Office hours from 9 to 3, daily.
February 26, 1862.-ly.

Stoves, . Stoves, Stoves..
"VOW is the time to buy year STOVES before coldwinter is here, and the beat and cheapest place isat the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of ,Tamos N. Rogers,Next door to the Lebanon Bank, where can be had the
largest and best assortment of PARLOR, BALL, andCOOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, One burn-
ers for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the beat Cooking Stoves In the county or bor.
ough, which be warrants tobake or roast.

WASH 'sonatas constautly ou band of all sizes,and the beet material.
COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-iest Iron, and the beet made In Lebanon."
Also, v. largo stock of TIN WARE, made of thebeat

material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is apractical Workman, and bas had an oxperlonOe of twen-ty-five years. he feels confident that he am give generalsatisfaction.
Ho takes this method of returning his thanks to hisnumerous customers for their liberal support, and hehopes, by strictly attending to his own business andletting other people's alone, to Still receive a share ofpublic patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.Lebanon, November T. 1880.W Particular attention paid to all kinds of 10B51N0,such as Roffing, Spouting, do., and all work warranted.8 you See ATK/NS 4 111t0.43 New Botitirultosi

'll'l'ol7 W • " " • "

ANO.I AMIISOTTP,*Teri chip;'' io'DA/Ll7llGayety', ataileoi lielmnonDepoeit Bank.'

H

25 PER CENT SAVED.
TO SAVETHIS IS

-r-F • ",

THE PLACE PER CENT.
Great Inducements to Cash

111LTY1G0.1111EIlLegali
111 Si undersigned has just returned from the city

and now opened a large assortment of New

SPRING DRY coops,
Which were purchased at AUCTIONS, and enable him
to give GREAT BARGAINS!

.inf. To make Itan object to CASH BUYERS, I will
take FIVE PER CENT. OFF, (as a discountOon all hills
purchased in DRY GOODS, FOR CASH, amounting to
I,TYR DOLLARS, and upwards, and at the same time
assure the public that I will sell GOODS as tow at any
pawn in the County. Weare getting the same discount
on A months bills, and aro willing to give the same al-
vantage to CASH BUYERS. Cull and examine our
large assortment of DRY GOODS, which were lately
purchased. We are also selling the I,,alituee of the
Stock of the Mews. ECKERT, AT COST, as we got a
largeper cent. off from the first cost, and our Stock is
now the LARGEST in theBorough,

AM-The following inn portion of our assortment of

DAV 0000Sm
200 pieces /ROUT AND DARK PRINTS, frora 6% to

12M cents.
AIERRISIAOK PRINTS at 124cebts •, Worth 75 cts.
100 pieces New Style DRESS GOODS, id& French

names, (very cheap.) ,
100 pieces WRITE musLms, at 814,7, 8, If, le' and',

12% cents.
NEW MARKET MUSLIN'S at log Gents, and 6 per

ct. off for cash.
100 pieces DELAIRS at 614, B, 10 and 12%40 pieces DELAINS at 183,4' mita ; wort 11•20 cattle.BROWN MUSLINS at.o to 12y,cents.
100 New Style COLLARS, very cheap, bought at AueCon.
A largo assortment ofBLACK and COLORED SILKS,(Great Bargains.)
CLOTHS, CASSIKERES AND VESTINGS.
LINEN POCKET ELMS. at 8 to 25 cents. SKIRT-INGS, rery low.
STOCKINGS, 614 to 25 cents. TABLELINENS andBRILLIANTS, lu cents. • •

FANCY SILKS, 40 cents to $1.25. BLACK SILKS,15234gfents.tosl. 75.
COUNTERPANES, very low.QUEENSWARE.--Igot a large assortment Of liressra.Ecaaur, with 15 per cent. off the first cost. and withoutcharge of freight, which I will sell at Cost.GliOCEßlES.—Molasses, 7, 10 and 1234 cents; Su-gars, 8, 9, la and 1234 cents; llmaa, 01.1e,se and Mack-erel. Beet Bed Feathers. GEO.IIOB,"Bee Olive Store," Car. Cumberland and WaluuthSts.Lebanon, March 26, 1561.

Ypo y r~.

FOR THE PREVENTION AND CURE OPConsumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,Nervous Prostration, General Debility,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, l(arasmus, Less

of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female
Complaints, and all Disorders

of the Nervous and „Blood
Systems. •

ThisRemedy Lae oktaiued a great. reputation for moatNXTRAORDINAItY,PURES IN ALL STAORS OFCONSUMPTION. It is recommended by many thou-sand Physicians in the UnitedStates and Europe—hav-ing been used with RESULTS UNPARALLELED 1N THE AN-NALS OP Id EDICINE.
The Hypopflosphiles have a two-fold and speeflc AC-HIM : on the one hadd, increasing the principle whichCONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY, and on the other,being the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATING

AGENTS KNOWN. In cases of Nervous Debility, or
Prostration of the Vital Powers, from any cause, thisRemedy has no superior.

"Wineheater's Genuine Preparation"Ie the only reliable form of the EITPOPEIoSPIUTEs, madeafter the OriginalFormula of Dr. Chutchill.
&Fr INQUIRE FOR .dND USE NO OTHER!pip- A FAIR TTIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE! 15ilt.PRICES.—Iu 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Six Bottles for$5. In 16- oz. Bottles, V.—Three for $5. Circularsgratis. Sold by all respectable Drugglsta„; and-ad theSole General Depot in the Unitied States, by

J. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N.Y.

o
A SPECIVIC REMEDY FOR

Spermatorrhea, or Seminal. Weakness, andGenital Irritability in either Sex.
This Malady. the terrible consequences ofwhich are

too well known to require more than abare allusion to
them, is one of the most Insidious, and therefore dan-gerous, ofall the long catalogue of human ills. Itsapsthe very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the eon-stitution, and sinksyhe unhappy victim Into imbecilityand a premature grave I From one to eta boxes oftheSPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect apermanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whetherCONSTITUTIONAL, or arising from ABUSEor EXCESSES.

mEDICAL TESTEVONY.
"We believe it to be, in the treatment of Spermator-rhea, as near a Specific as any medicine can be."-11.KEITH, M. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.
"I have found them all that could be desired. Theireffect has been truly wonderful. I used them in case ofSpermatorrhea of long standing, which has been undertreatment for years. I think three boxes will completethe cure."—E. P. DICKEE, 11. D.w. This is not a RomcepathicRemedy, nor is thereany mercury or other deleterious ingredient combinedwith it.
PltlCE:—sl per Box. Six Boxes for ,S5, by Mail, pre-paid. For sale by all respectable Druggists, and at theSole General Depot in the United States, by

• 3. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N. Y.Octoixr 9, 1801.-ly.

T_TSE DALLEY'S
MAGICAL

PAIN- EXTRACTOR,
The only True Pain Extractor in the

World I I
DAUM'S PAIN EXTRACTOR, will cure wounhof all kinds,
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will subdue all exter-nal inflammation,
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will prevent and de-stroy Mortification.
D ILLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Burns of allkinds.
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR beidi Blisters free ofpain or mark.
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR neutralizes all Poisonsinfused by Animals, Insects or Reptiles.DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure brokenBreasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, &c.
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Salt RheumScrofula, Scan Read.
PALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure ChappedIfands, Chill Plains, Me.DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Corns, Oar-Muscles, Ulc.rs, Warts, Bails,No HOUSEKEEPER should ever bo without a boxhandy fur use. The timely use of a single box mayprove of more value than 100 times its cost. •

PARENTS I—lf you have a son in the Army, sendhim a Box of Dalley's Pain Extractor. It may be themeans of saving his life, or the lifeofa comrade: for itwill cure wounds of all kinds without pain. Try theexperiment; if ho does not use it, it willcost you butlittle. s,SISTER9I—If you have a dearBrother in the Army,send him a Box of Dalley's Pain Extractor; for it willcure wounds ofall kinds, and it may be the means ofsaving your brother's lire.. • .
•DA i.IOIITERSI—Bane you a loved one in the Army,who la dearer to you than life itself! Bend him a Boxof Dailey's Pain Extractor. It will cure wound, of ailkinds, and prevent inflaninsatlon, and maybe thomeaneof saving his life.
READER i4-11 you have a friend in the Army, sendI in, a Box ofDalley'a Magical Pain Extractor I Itmaybe the means of inninga life. If you have no.conve-

nience for sending it, send it by mall. It will cost youbut 9 cents postage for a 25 et Box; and in like propor-tion for 50 ct. and 1.01) Box. 'rho large boxes containmore for the money than the 25 ct. Boxes.NOTION.—The DALI,EY'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-TRACTOR will do all and even more than we claim itwill, we refer toDr. VA LENTINX morr, and hundreds.of other eminent Physician* and Burgeons, besides!millions of people all over the land, who have need thisExtractor with never failing success for the past. Ze.years.
For Bale by all Druggists, find by

HALL & RIICKEL Agent:,
2.18 Greenwich Street, Now York,Who will send a Box, ofeither size, Footage paid, to anyadd. eec in the United States, on receipt, in money Or inl'ostage Stamps, of 25 rte. for the email size, or 30 cis.and $l.OO for the medium and large aloes.

January 22 1864-Iyeow.

D. S..RABERI.S
AVB:OLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE!
Ras been Removed to his New Building; on Cumberland Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,

ILebanon,Pa.rilflEsubscriber respectfullyannounce to Ills acqnain.tomcat and the public in general, that he baa con-stantlyon hand a large stock ofDRUGS, PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.VARNISHES, TURPENTLNE,••GLASS-WARE, I 1 BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS, ,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Tdilet doepsilko
gars, Tobacco, Jos. Also a variety of FannyArtie**numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, aid'
warrants the qualities ofthe articles as repreeented.—
Pura Inters will pleaseremember this, and examine the
qualitiesand prices of his goods beforepurchasing ciao-
where. Ake-Physicist& prescriptions and familyreel-
posearefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling et the Dreg Store, opposite theEagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will bo opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the,hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. al.; 12 and 12 and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. • DAVID S. RARER.

Fce Bills
For Justices of tbo Peace and Constables just

• Printed and for eale at the
Adrortisor Office.

~~P


